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Community

Whitlock's Crossing South Dakota Spoon
Item # 877190241

Seller (Rating) gleJlnt~c(83) -{::{

view comments in seller's Feedback Profile I view seller's other items I ask seller a guestion

Currently

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bid

US $9.95
1
2 days, 20 hours +

May-26-02 10: 12:09 PDT
Jun-02-02 10:12:09 PDT

First bid US $9.95
# of bids 1 bid history

Location Plantation Country, S.C.
Country/RegionUSA/Charlotte
!2J mail this auction to a friend

~watch this item I vou're watching 12 items

Payment
Shipping

Money Order/Cashiers Checks. Personal Checks. Other. See item description for payment methods accepted
Buyer pays for all shipping costs. Will ship to United States and the following regions:
Canada Sce item description for shipping charges.

Seller Services Sell similar item

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars (US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

Pretty and historic vintage Sterling silver spoon from South Dakota features an engraving of Whitlock's Crossing on the
handle front. The words "Whitlock's Crossing, S.D." are also engraved on handle front Handle reverse has the "Sterling"
mark. Spoon is in excellent condition and measures 5 1/2 inches long. Please watch for my other spoons listed on E-bay
this week! We accept checks, money orders and Paypal. If paying by check, please allow 10 working days for check to
clear before item is mailed. Buyer pays only actual postage. Insurance is optional.

Click on a picture to enlarge

http://cgi.ebay.comlws/eBayISAPI.dll ?View Item&item=877190241 5/30/02
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Payment Details II
See Payment Instructions and item description, or
contact seller for more information.

Bidding

Payment Instructions
See item description or contact seller for more

information.

Whitlock's Crossing South Dakota Spoon
Item # 877190241

Current bid: us $9.95

Bid increment: US $0.50
.

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $10.45 )
... "-,,,'~

Review bid

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum
bid, which is kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for
this ispCQXY_biggjng .

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about
buying the item. If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a
legally binding contract to purchase the item from the seller.

http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?View Item&item=877190241

How to Bid ~

1. RegislerJQRJg - if you
haven't already. It's free!

2. '=-_e<:'lJ:D_<:'IJ:>QJJttbJsseIJer- read
feedback comments left by
others.

3. Know the-.-getails - read the
item description and payment
& shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions 
contact the seliergleDJJts<::
before you bid.

5. Place you r bid!

eBay purchases are covered
by the Fraud Protection

Progrcm:a.

5/30/02


